
94 Act No. 34 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 34

AN ACT

HB 791

Amendingthe act of April 2, 1860 (P. L. 594), entitled “Supplementto the third
sectionof the act of April six, one thousandeight hundredand thirty, entitled
‘An Act for the levy and collection of taxesupon proceedingsin courts,’ et
cetera,”imposingan additionaltax or costupon theteesof the registerof wills
for theprobateof wills, the issueof letterstestamentaryand the issneof letters
of administrationandthe filing of accountsandupon thefiling of trustees’and
guardians’accountsin the orphans’courtdivision of thecourt of commonpleas
of said counties,andchangingreferencesto the magistrate’scourtto referto the
municipal court of said counties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 2, 1860 (P. L. 594), entitled
“Supplementto thethirdsectionof the actof April six, onethousandeight
hundredandthirty, entitled ‘An Act for the levy and collection of taxes
upon proceedingsin courts,’ et cetera,”amendedSeptember28, 1967
(Act No. 136), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and it
is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That the prothonotaries
of the courtsof all countiesof the first class,the clerks of the orphans’
court division of the court of common pleas in said counties, and the
registersof wills in said counties,as thecasemay be, upon all original
suitsbrought in said [county] counties,upon all entriesof a judgment in
said courtsby confession,or otherwise,wheresuithasnotbeenpreviously
commencedandwhereno uniform sumhasbeenotherwiseestablishedby
legislationto includethe tax for the purposehereinprovidedon theentry
of every amicableaction in said courts,upon filing of appealsfrom the
[magistrate’s]municipal court or other courts createdhereafterin lieu
thereof,upontheissuanceor reissuanceof every writ of executionby said
courts,anduponevery revivalofajudgment,shall, in additionto thesums
theyarenow entitledto receiveunderanyotheract, demandandreceive
for the useof the public law library of theBar Associationof said [county]
counties or other nonprofit corporate body operating the public law
library of said [county] counties if it be not operated by such Bar
Association, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) for each
defendantnamedin said writs, appealsor judgments;and, in addition,
thereis herebyimposeda tax upon all feesfor theprobateof wills, the
issueof letterstestamentary,the issueof letters of administration and
the filing of accounts with the registers of wills and the filing of
accountsof trusteesandguardians in theorphans’courtdivision of the
court ofcommonpleasin saidcounties,a sum equal tofive per centof
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the filing fees at the time in effect. Said prothonotaries,clerks and
registersofwills shall be responsiblefor thesaidmoneys,andshallrender
accountsand make payments monthly, to the treasurerof such Bar
Associationor nonprofitbody, asthe casemay be,whosewritten receipts
for the said moneys shall be the only legal discharge to the said
prothonotaries,clerks and registersof wilfr and the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall annually, and free of charge, distribute to the
treasurerof eachsuchBar Associationor nonprofit corporation,as thecase
may be,for theuseof its library, sixty copiesof the pamphletlaws of this
Commonwealthfor the purposeof enablingthe said library to exchange
acopyof thesaidlawsfor a copyof similarpublicationsof otherstatesand
of theterritoriesof the United Statesof America.Feesimposedunderthe
provisionsof this actshallnotbe imposedupon anysuch actionstakenor
initiated by any municipality or school district.

Section2. If any provisionor clauseof this act, or applicationthereof
to anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theremainderof thisactand
the applicationof suchprovisionto other personsor circumstancesshall
not be affected thereby;and, to this end, the provisionsof this act are
declaredto be severable.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect on the first day of the next term
of court in countiesof the first class following enactmentof this act.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 34.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


